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in socialinteraction
Cooperation,psychologicalgametheory and limitationsof rationality
Contme',nk.ry/Colman:
som,:of [he obsewedinteractivebehaviorcanbe explainedia ratloo,,,t1"r,.,', if tle utility function is mo'liffed by a,term dependand-thecoplayers
ios.,o tb,, payoffdifferencebetweenthe player
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Not everyscientificidebe t:rmed "not sucha bad assumption.alizr,tiondeservesas much t"tp".i * tlrat of a perfect gaslClinginq lo hu.miurrationaliry in the face of evidencö,must be a way of
pr:otectUgläth in the äxistenceof a "unique rationalsolution"for
äueryeacie - a supernaturalclaim.
C'aäe th':orv is ihe cot ceptualtool for analyzingsocialinteractionr in l:erms;f methodololeicalindividualism.That it shouldbe
usetLin aoy normativeseosismacla of dogmatism.Gametheory
is a lrrancli of mathematics,and ln this senseis not more "normativeit or "descriptive-than algebra.It helps to analyzethe^lggrcal
of certain assuäptions.Thö assumptionof fi:lly raconrrequenoes
tion rl agt,nlsis iust one of manyalternatives.Its prominent role is
cau:edi,y :torcäof habit alone.Ä-lmosttwo hundredyearsago'
mairremitir:iansrejectedthe creed i-na unique set of geometrical
axioms.'rVb,yshouid there be a unique set of postulatesfor game
thecry?
Thb nrtic,nalityaxiomis obviouslynot needed.in game-theoretical enalvsesdealinewith the chemicalwarfarebetweenbacterial
mutants,the matinä behaviorof male lizards,or the economical
soli<laritrb,:tweensiudents(seeFehr & Gächter2000;Kerr et al,
20011;
Silervo & Lively 1996).Even the term "boundedrationali)l-advisedin suchcontexts,imPlyingto lay-personsthat
it/' :;eenr,s
rationali'ry is the norm that bacteri4 llzards, and undergraduates
fail t;oaclLieve.
to real-lifesituations(asopposedto philosophLr aplrtications
ical ourä:les),game ttreory can do just aswell wit}out the postulate tf raric-airy, and Occam'srazor demands,therefore, to get
'
rid rrf it. h,rt it held out for solong is mostlydue to historicalconting:ncy,
Än ilrrstlation of historicalcontingencyat work is the fact that
lobrr Nash, in his Ph.D. tlesis, expli"citlisbted that his equilibhunr notjor, ctuld be motivated,nöt ooly by an appealto rational
players,bu,: also by what he called the'"massaction" approach.
Odc'lv.tl,is r;ectionwasdeletedin the publisbedversionfrom 1950
(see W"ibul 1995). It seemsthat f reviewer had &scarded it'
Nas;r'smrus:actionapproachwasresuscitateddecadeslater in evoluricnary'gametheory:Thinkircgio termsof populationscamenathaveto
biologists.No longerdo the.players
uraly to riv,rlutionaly
be r'ttiontrl;all they needis someProPensityfor adopthg successfirl strategit:s.This can be due to leaming' to ulu_tafon,to iniection. or to itt}r".it"o"" (see,e.g,,Cintis 2000;Hofbauer& Sigmurd lSrl)8;Weibull 1995).
B':t, arLdhere comesthe stirg, getnng rid of the rationalityaxiom as a :forndationalpostulatJdöes no1get-rid of all problems'
Evorutiorray eatnesleäd"in many cases,Sackto the pu-zzlesdeIt onJyplacei ttrem in the contextof nahrral
scril,edby ,iol*.
scie:rce.WLreneu"ttu"c"tifi]l ttrategiesspread,dominatedstrateeles will qet eliminate4 defection"will ävolve in the Prisonert
will be just as self-defeatingasit
and selffshness
bil.rn*t-s.t-",
is bttwet:n".rationalplayen bent on out-imarting their equallyrationirl corrlayers.
This is'th! deadbee'srevenge.Far from explainingit away,evoluticnarv sifiIe theory emphäires the urgenry of tle paradox'
The'e a.ir'ocieties out thäre - not onJyil philgsophicalmind
sam3s- tbu.tdisplavcooDeration,altl-roughit is a dominatedstratEry. Opting for tie'"uolutiooaty upptoacl is.beneficial-nevertheli*s, bäc,,uieit opensup so tnaoyiätable solutionsto the puzzles'
Conrider', flrr eiample, the Uliimatum game. Here an experiL76
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menter offen ten dollarsto a pair of test penons, provided they
l""o i" tl. f"Uowing n:les: A iossof the coin decideswho of the
which part of the ten dolt*"'ir ,fr. "ProposerYand must decide
'Respondei-acceps the offer'
irtr io of". to ttte coplayer'If tle
"Rethis is ho* the mo"ey is split betweenthe two playen lf the
money'
the
sponder"reiectsthe offer, the experimenterPockets
In eachcase,the gameis over,and all go their separateways no
haesline,and no further rourds
fi reä exoetiments,small offen get rejectedby most Responden, attd mäst Proposenoffer a su6stanüalshare'This blatantly
contradrctsthe usuälrationality assumptions,whereby Proposers
ought to offer the minimal ambunt anä Respondersought to aclt, No-"tical simulationsof evolvingpbpulationsof playen
".ät
vieid the sameprediction. But, whereasthe rationalityaxiomjust
ieadsto an impLse, the evolutionaryapproachsuggestswaysouj'
If one assumei,for example,(a) that playen usuallyinteract only
within their neiehborho& (rather thän-with a randomly chosen
member of a la:äe,well-mixedcrowd); or (b) t}at there is always
somesmall percänbge of playerswho would never offer, as ProasResponden;or (c) that playoosers.lessihan thei*odä
"öcept
ärs occasionallvofiet less if tfrev learn, somehow,that tlreir
coplayer is likeiy to swallow iq then offen coming close to reality
*iil euolue(see'Nowaket al. 2000;Page& Nowak 2@2; Pageet
al. 2002).None of thesetfuee hypotheiesneedbe right; but all altheo.y is not onJya tool for
low for testablepredictions. iäe
philosophicalde6ates,but - rid of the strai$acketof rationality
it is an instrument for every socialscience,
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Abstract: We proposethat a direct analogycan be made beween optimal
rational behaviiur in humms, and that lessons
behaviour in
""dthe former can be applied to the latter' Furtherstudy of
learned by the"ititti"lt
more,we'suggestthät, to understandhumal äecisions,rationalitymust be
considered within an evolutionary framework.
We believe that Colman raises valuable and irterestiag points
about the nature of rational choice in humans. Nonetheless, we
would like to make the important point that behaviour considered
to be irrational within thä con-6-uäs of an experimental situation
mav nonetheless be rational within a wider csntext. We believe
the'.e ar" iilurninatirg parallels between the study of the adaptive
value of behavio,.r. (ii [".ms of individud optimality or evolutionary stability) and that of rationality in decision-making. Just as a
rakonal dä*ion is one that maximi"es some measure of utility' so
to a behavioural ecologist, an optimal decision is onc that maximizes Darwinian fftnÄ 6ve., öertain constrailts. Thus, we beIieve that the appropriateleseatch proqram to uaderstand tle rationalitv (ot otiä.uüs") of decision-mali-ng in humans should be
to that needed 16 ulds15tanfl thi adaptive value of be*uloeo*
havioir ln the face of evolution by natural selection' These issues
are of broad concem, not just cottfft ed to game-theoretic situations.
Imagme, for example, an investigation iato the foraging behavIt has a choice between foraging in two
iour of"a bird in ttt
"tti".v.
locations. Ät location Ä, situated deep in a bush, the bird exP€rilo* rate of food intake; at thö more open location B, the
"r,o, of "intake is much higher. Contrary to the predictions of a simrate
ple model of energeticLbke
maximization, the bird prefers to
ieed at Ä. Why?
Although t-he experimenters appreciate that the bird is ir no
oFpt"d"tio^n, it doesn't i,icessatiJy follow that the bird
d*e",
Jo"i. foogi"g i" the open may be deemed too risky, even though

